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John Robiuoa'a Clreu pamd through the

jTMtMdv vmr tbt 0. ud 0., bomd for

Iiidlut.

Tht Baptitt Saaday-Mhool will pioaie nazt

Pridar te Baaehwood Park—with thavaaal pro*

Ttao, waathar pormlttlng.

Isaao Bnlie, oolorad. who droppad dead in

CiacinDatl.had a lattar oa hia paraoa addraaaad

to WUlla Vaa PaH. Mayarllla. Ky.

Mrs. H. H. Colllni baa dacidod to lell her

«legaDt home ia Bait Saeoad itraat. Lot 160

hydOOfaat Baa Joha Dal^y today.

Mr. Peyton Wheeler of Went Fourth street,

who hM been an invalid for the pa«t nine months,

>ada«otharaaTara hamaorrhaia Batarday aoon.

Mr. Henry Crawford, well known in this city,

diod at hii home in Dover Saturday morning.

Funeral yaatardty. lataraaat ia Waabiagton

Cometary.

Heasra. Jonepb L. iiudy and liohart Lane of

Foreit avenue have a fishing camp above Cabin

Creak. Yaaterday they caaRbt a catfiah weigh-

ing 48 ponnde.

Mr. H. Day, «f the firm of Glaccock & Day,

FlemiBgabnrgidiod Saturday. The deceatedwu
• brother-ia-law of Mr. F. W. Bawaa of Eaat

8acoBdBtfaat,tbiacity.

,«^With many tbaoka to those wbo have lo

lung and so f^nerously favored me with their

patronage, I will lie uml'ir.'additional obligations

to thoaa iadebted if they will make prompt aet-

tlameat of bilk, which are bow ready, ia order

4hat ny hoaiaaaa nay be dosed u|>.

Uri. L. V. Davi.x.

.^^Ladies, bare yoa aaao oar new line of

fielt Ruckles, Bracleta, Side aad Back i\,mh:>.

Band Bagi, Scarf and Btiek Piai, Fobs and

Chaiaa. Draaa Piaa. Hat Piaa? Tbaaa geoda are

all poaitlvely new and stylish. Yoncan see them

In our show windows. Call and see them.

P. J. Mi'Rrur, the Jeweler.

John Daley hM for sale the lot Joat Eut of

the new Fairgrounds. It la 100 faat ffOit aad

extends back 17'.) feet.

. The First Baptist Charrh contemplates hold-

ing a protracted meeting in s few weekM and

la arraagiag to have Rev. J. W. Porter of Vir-

ginia to eoidnet it. Rev. Partar wu at one

tiaa Paator of the Church, and no man stood

higharin tbaeommunityand wasloved better by

the eonmsnity than did this christian gentle-

men aid ascaUant eitiien. H*- ix a luilpitorator

of high attaiaawau.

The Marjoria, a trim little craft in command

of Captain Robert L. Comelioa of the port of

Louisville, was lying at the wharf for ftiveral

hours yesterday laying in supplies. The boat is

40X8 in dimensions, with a gasoline engine of

thirty horse-power, eqoipped with electric-lights

and has all the conveniences of a modern steam-

boat. The party consisted of Captain and Mrs.

Koli.Tt I,. Cornelius and danghter,Marjorie,aftT

whom the boat ia oamed, Mesara. A. V. Kurow-

sky and WHllam Barr. Thay are eraiaing to

PltUborgh aad aajoying tha baavtifol aeaaeiy

along the route.

RECEIVED WITH THANKS

Sin Francisco Gratefully Acknowl-

tdges Maysville's Hilp

The following letter will give pleasora to all

who subscribed to the fnad for tha relief of the

suffering Californians

—

San FRAM i.'^ro, Cal , Jane 29tb, 190!.

Thnvwii .1. /'drill. Eii] . Edilnr Puhlir LvU
(/. r, Mini t •.nil-, Ki/. hiiir Sir: We take

pli-nsurc in h.indini; you herewith our otFicial

r>>ci'ipt for fll'^.'.'l, \h'\dh the amount con-

tributed throuijh TnK I't ni.H' Leim'.kr to our

relief fund. Please accept and convey to all

contriliutor.''oiir sincere thanka for thin pra-tii-al

evidence of sympathy.

With best wishes, we remain yours very

trtily, James D. Phelan, Chairman.

WarmWeather
••••^X^6Hr ••••

We preaenftbe followiog cloa!ng>oat valoAa iu gar*

menta eapecitUy adapted to tha a«Mon—

MEN'S
8ainm«r Underwear . .

MEN'S
Elastic 8eam Drawers
mp:n's
Nainaouk Drawers . .

MEX'.S
Impurted Huaiery . . .

LADIES'
Summer Veata

LADIES'
Mercerised Veita . . .

.

LADIES'
Laoe btripe Hose . . .

worth
26c
worth
60c
worth
50c
worth
:25c

worth
10c
worth
26c
worth
26c

One lot Madraa and Lace Stripe White Gooda—1,200
yarda—worth 35c and 25c yer yard, at 16e.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor

W. Winslow Ball baa qnalifled aa Notary

Poblic with W. W. Ball as eoraty oa boad.

/i^Tha Cyathlaaa Fair, Atignst 1st, 2d, 3d,

4th; AbdaUah Park. Trottiag. Salttia'a Band.

Floral Hall.

Toaigbt arery aamber of the Third Street

U. I'. Church U urifntly reijuc-itiMl toln' at the

Church at 7:^0, sharp, important business de-

maadiag immadiata attaaUoa.

The Kev. Father P. M. Jones has now $20,00(.)

in the Building Fund for the new t^t. Patrick's

Church. It is beliered the remaining amount

will be secoradia tiasatabagin work early next

apriag.

Mr. WilUam H. Tolla, aged 22, of Muon
county, and Pearl Katharine Washbara.aged 18,

of Short street, were married Satorday night

at the residence of the oflioiatiag Mialatar, Bar.

G. W. Bunton. »

George, eight-monthS'Old son of Ur. and Mrs.

Joka Smith, who ramorad a week ago from

Vaacaborg to Portsmoath, died at tha latter

plana, aad the remains were iaterred yesterday

•t Vaaaabarg.

The Third Street M. E. Sunday .-'.'hool will

have ita aaanal pionio tomorrow at Baechwood

Park. AU wtahiag to attaad wlU plaaM be at

tha Church promptly at 9 o'elook witk wall

AUad bMkeU.

Tka Snnday-aekool of tka PIrat Presbyterian

Chnreh will give its pupils a picnio at Beech-

woed next Wadaaaday, July lltb. Care will

laa*« Ray'a ooraar praaiptly at 9 oTahiak. All

members of the Cbnrcb are also iavited. Lat

all come and bring well filled baskets.

Hon. Martin M. Darrett, a Uason county man,

is bnilding three handsome, sound-proof Hat

buildings ia Coriagtoa at a eaat tha riaa of

$100,000.

The Jury which will try Judge James iiargis

and Ed. Callsbao oa the charge of instigating

the murder of J. R. Uarcum was selected and

sworn Saturday at Beattyville and the opening

statements will be made today. The r o:imon-

wealth iasisted oa aeontinaaace because of the

abaeaoe of Jndga Theodora Lawia, bat tha Court

belieTaa Jndga Lawia wjll be praaeat

THE DAY SET

The Cox Crabbs Wedding to Take

Place Here October 8th

The marriage of Uifd Katherine Clay Cox

and Mr. Leo Barr Crabbs will be aolemateed in

the Chareh of the Nativity ia thia eity on Mon-

day, October sth. in the preseaoe of a few

friends and relative.-!

Immediately aflfr the ceremony there will

be a raooptioD at the home of the bride, which

will, in all probability, eclipse anything of the

hind ever jjiven here.

Miss Cox is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs George

Lissant Cox and ia oae of the haadaomest girls

la thIa part of tka state.

Mr. Crakbaia AaaiatantSaorataiy of tha Union

Beak Note Coapaay of Kaaaaa City, Me.

A painless oure tor palii. oiu' i pains are cura-

ble, BoUtslct's Rooky MouduIu Tea eonet to

oM'a relief iiuuiediately. Tsa or Tablet*.

eanla. J. Jat. \Voa«l \ Bon.

TANGLEFOOTl
FLY PAPER is bo oheap everybody ought to um it It is

pMktd 25 double sheets in a package. Gome hem Mkl
we will make you a speciariow price.

mm. 49, Q» ¥/• amStL, tfrnMrf

Mr. 0. J. Poindextar died tka past week at

kis koaa at Cyntkiaaa, aged 89.

The Church of Humanity is a aaw religioaa

sect that is entering Kentucky.

Sereaty-aavaa were added to tha C. and .0.

Cincinnati exenrsion at tkh point yesterday.

Tha Sixth Annual Saaaloa of the Mayaville

District Conference of the M. B. Chnreh will be

held in the Kindlay Street M. E. Church, Ports-

moath, August 8th to 13tb. Maysville and Ma-

son eonnty Pastors are aehadnled to take aa

;irtivi> part in thf ;>r"i'r:mi

BQIINEtS FOR SALE.

After Mti ii<-lt\«- rarei-r of flirty

yi.nrK, I wImIi tti r«*tti'*>, anil nfi\% iitliT

Ifir Mali' thi- iiiii'.t |ii-(iH|M-iiiOf. "^Illli-

imry IIimIuvvh In Mity<>\ lllf*. More
fur rent. None but those with onnli

lived n|i|il7. Poxeanlou at once.

Mrd. L. V. l>AVI<t.

The iadividaal depoaita in the Mt Olirat De-

poait Bank taweat to |124,864J4.
,

S. Throckmorton is the new City Attorney

and W. S. Torolin Police Judge of Mt. Olivet.

p^Yn eaa get atrietly para Paria Groaa at

loweet poeaibla price at Sallia Wood'aDmgstore.

The inJnnotioB proceedings seeking to restrain

Aaditor Hager from paying over to the Board

of CommisBloners of the St.ite Normal Schools

$50,000,saed out before Circuit Judge Stout by

A. B. Maraee, a Bell eooaty eitbMD. probably in-

volves the amalleat intereat of a lltk{atloB in-

Htituted. Records ahow that Maraee? interest

involves one tbree-tbonsaadth part of a cent.

He pays tax on $30U of moantain land, his tax

bill bsing $1.50 and the revenue of the state

being $500,000.

IF YOU HAVE
I'vcr recrived a pre-

\
niiiim from us It i^* not ne-

i
ccssary for us to t>'ll vdii to

Have stamps,

HSJ <;i,oi!i: si AMi' ((
).

ABASRANSE

DOES NOT

COOK

THE COOK

I

Patton's Sun-proof PAINT.
It is a ready-mi.xed, strictly Pure Paint, covers 330 feet of

surface two coats to the gallon. A Five-Year Written Guaran-
tee goes with each gallon. Send for color card.

H. H. COLLINS
=r'PHONE 99^—

LUMBER...
COMPANlf

JULY IS THE MONTH TO UNLOAD WHAT 18 LEFT IN SPRINO AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

to sell at a loss than to carry over into next spring. STYLES WILL CHANGE. Besides it will be but

weeks until fall stock will begin to arrive, when we will need room.

Here are the prices. You will see the goods in our window;

ALL OF OUR $10 AND $12 SUITS AT $7.50.

ALL OF OUR $15 AND $18 SUITS AT $12.50.

ALL OF OUR $20 SUITS AT $15.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS ONE-FOURTH OFF THE PRICE.

Better i

THE
HOME STORE. «&. CO

Mr. aad Mrs. 0. Oldham, fortrerly of Vir^iria,

have taken apartments with M. P. Redmond of

Sntton atraat.

LOOK IWIITI II SWEETI RtIP tWIITI
Thid ran be by using "H. & E." Pnre Orann-

latfJ .-^ugar. M. C. Ri'ssell Co.

I'li'v. F. D. Darham, who recentlv left Mays-

ville, is preaching at the Christian Cburcb at

MeU, Ind.

Earl McDowell of Ut. Olivet was operated on

at Looisville several days ago for appendicitis,

and at last reporta was improving nicely.

Oil )raiio ''.rant's Wild West Show at.\l.crieeD
j

Mr. Thomas W. Breen ban bought Mr. H. C.

Saturday ni;_'ht nttriirt-J ^b..ut five hundred . Sharp's pretty re!>i'1>?rr'' ;n East Second street

people. 'for$3,J' .

Mr. Charles Reed and family are now occnpy-

ing their recent purchase, the Riler residence,

t ia Weat Second street.

I

A delegation of Ministers Friday called on

Governor Beckham to urge him to pat the lid

I on in Covington as he hu dontf in Lonisville:

iinninfffininf^

ODDMENTS IN UNDERWEAR
(hie-third dippeil rrom regalarpriceaol maalin (owns, skirts

aiiil corset covers. Boiled and in broken aisea, twoi tnd threes of a

kind.

LINEN SUITINGS
W liitt' H!i(l colors, green, blue, tan, pink, red and gray.

80 inches wiJe and only 25c yard. Sold almost as fast as we can
pupplv it; don't dclav.

WAISTS REDUCED
White lawn, linon and batiate, eoiled from batidling and in

broken aiiea. Many atylea at apecial prices. Early comera And
best axsortment.

PETTICOATS at LITTLE PRICES
Small quantity of haather bloom patticoata, a few colore but

nooatly in Mnrloaable blaok. Soma aa low aa $1.98, aeraral kinds
bat too few of each to partieulariie.

j

PILLOW CASES
Worth noting when good strong bleached muslin can be sold

at these pricea. 86X42>inch pillow cases- 18c. 81X90*inch sbceia
60c.

A STOCKING SURPRISE
!

Perfection of stock and finiah, correctness of fit and prices
' that help to economy are features of oar hosiery selling at all sea-

sons. But today the storking department surpa-'-PH itself. And
thin i» how it does it: .\t '25c. A large line of plain and lace ef-

fects. Excellent valui-s at this price. Cheaper stockings too down
I to 10c pair. At 5Uc. I'lain lisle thread in ijlack, white and colore,

also with self color or contrasting embroidery on the front to garter
' depth. Openwork designs in black, white and colors, with or with-

out embroidery. At 75c. Bbeer ganse as dainty looking as silk or

if lacey efiects are desired there are countless pretty patterns in boot,

ankle or all-over designs. Black, white, colore. At tl. Bilk af*

fects and transparent lisle in black and white.

DUSTY NECKWEAR
When neckwear has lost its freshness it ia no longer worth

full price to the store and you muat be allowed aomething tor the

trouble of laundering it, therefore prices are reduced a third, some*
times halt. Investigate.

i^iuiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiauiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiia

t*"Cartrrell pxtr.i.'t.-i ti-fth without pain.

Mrs. Waller Cady and daughtiT, after a visit

of •fersral weeks here with relativen, will l.»av«'

for her home in Colambus, 0., accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. B F. Willia-ns of Commerce

.-S*~New Sample Piano $150 at Gerbrii'h's.

The Itev. J. R. Reasoner, who was Pa^itor of

tho Third Street M. E. Cbnrcb isCH 4. was in

I the city Saturday, bnt failed to And a single per-

son wbo knew bim. He is now retired, living

.^^The best Ice Cream Soda and E'ho.opkateii

are at Ray's Soda Fountain. 5 centti.
j

.^^Thls Is the sewon to boy good HsM
mental work cheap. See Murbat A TldUt.

Colonel John K. Cbenault of RirhmonJ, well i The Cynthiana Christian Church I- entirely

known in this eity, will shortly announce his
^
out of debt, having burned the last of the boada

candldary for the Demoeratie nomination for at a service a few days ago. The aew bnilding

:A SALE OF:

Sample Muslin

Under Garments!
There are probably five thousand itoret that

would like to get the samples from this manufacturer.

His goods are the best in this country. Fine materials,

well matle, very full, cut to lit the qualifications, and

to think at PRICES LESS THAN WHOLESALE.
Deep down in our hearts we feel like we should go

to every house in Mason county and tell the husband*

wife and daughter oi this great purchase. We re-

gret that we have not a picture of the store on Fri-

day morning 30 minutes after opening. If we did,

it would show you probably ;o ladies with their

arms full of muslin underwear, and w c regret that

we haven't a Victor record to tell you of the happy

cxprelsions of the greatest bargains in muslin under-

garments ever seen in Maysville. But come. Sale

lasts all week, if the goods do; but, of coune, the

largest variety is first.

EVERY COUNTER

IS LOADED WITH BARGAINS.

Walk through the store, see the goods, then

look at prices. If vou need anything this is the

store. If you are not in need, you don't need any

store, for we do not think anything is cheap if not

needed. Three months of hot weather before us,

yet we must turn our attention to iivinter goods, and
soon they will be coming in. Must have the room,
and the policy of this store is not to carry any goods

over, and we ADHERE to it most strictly.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.
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faf/able to Colteetor at end of Alonth.

Maysvillk, tyiank you, had a sane Foiu th-of-

July celebration, with no disasters and no Doc-

ton' bills.

Owing to lack of space "all at once," here*

after Ths Lidokr will be obliged to print long

articles in broken doses. Advertisers know a

ffood thing after they've tried it.

That Englishmen are a slow>going set is

shown by the fact that twenty^odd persons were

killed in a railway accident over there just

three days ago and not a single damage suit

filed yet.

Thk l*i)stolliio 1 >fp;utiiioiit annouucos that a

new c-oiinty naiut'd •.letlVMson Davis" has been

created in Soutiiern Mi«;si«i>i|i|>i. It will con-

tain nineteen rostotiices. Looks like the "wah"

was over—eb i

The Uigh-Muc-k-a-!Miu-ks at Washington

conldn't get their red taj»e on straight in time

to add the Oklahoma to Old (ilory this year.

Several things remain to lie done before the

new state is actually admitted, and as the law

provides that the ailditional *tar shall only be

set in the field at tlie beginning of the next Hs-

cal year after the >tate i'i one in t':u't. tiie < >kla-

homa star will not be i-een on the NaTinnal en-

sign until July 1st. l'.">7. and therefore the sa-

lutes which have been iriveu are jiremjiture. ami

a whole lot of K..iirtii-t>f-July oratoiy will have

to be taken back.

'^ovVi got some mighty good editorialt in

yonr paper todaf**' the remark that hit the

(te&etnm wall, flr«d by- a Mr^footeA friend.

Thanks; but that's a ohronle habit with Thk

Lbdoir when there's anything worth talking

about.

A cor !'i.K of Cincinnati coons fought a razor

duel because they couldn't agree as to which

one should have the honor of touching off a

cannon cracker on the Fourth of July. If

they'll couie up here I'll give them a "fairdeal"

by furnishmg each one with a regular jim dandy,

provided Coroner Obr will arrange to collect

enongh of their remains for inquest purposes.

Whbn old John Adams said

—

"The Fourth day o( July, 177t'., will be the moHt nieriio-

rablf epoch in the history of .Vmerica. I am apt to be-

lieve that it will be celebrated by lacceedinK generatione

as the great niniivrroary festival. It ;)UKht to be com-

memorateit as a day of deliverance by solemn acta of de-

votion to Ood Almighty. It ought to be eolemniied by

pomp and parade, with nhnw«, ^-ames, sportf, Runs, bell?,

boutires and illumiuationa from one end of this conti-

nent to the other, from thU time forth forevermore,"

the country was too young to dream of the

devilish death>dealing contraptions that are now

sold as "fireworks."

NOT 80 POOR AS HE SEBUBD.

The tnivelcr through a part of New Hampshire where

the stones seemed to be eepecially thick etopped to com-

ment to her driver on a man who was at work in a field,

the furface of which was little more than a mass of stones

of all sizes and shapes, according to Youth's Companion.

"Yes", Jake"? having a hard time of it," said the dri-

ver, who apparently knew every one in that region. "He's

been at that field now for two years, off 'n' on. The wall

all came out of the irround, at you mi^'ht say, and you

can seethere'^ t!till i oDf>id'abIe material left to work on."

"I ahonld think he'd be perfectly discouraged, poor

man, to nwn ^nch a piece of property," said the traveler.

"Oh, he doesn't own it, ma'am, Jake doesn't," said

the driver hastily. "Jake ijp't to poor as all that. It

belongs to 'Squire Farnum, and he'a hired Jake to clear

it, that's all."

TtvM-fourlbii of the area of Japan is mouii-

tataooi. aad Isss thaa 16!t is nadsr cnltivttior.

Fine Watches
SKILLFVLLV REPAIRED.

CHABGES BEJ^SONABLE.

If vMir watch BMds rtpalrlDK bmu it to u<,

When you eotratt your watch to mir car' y>'ii

know It will recclTe eipm »tiHnii<n, ui,.! th-

llBMt inovcmfBt it taftf In our !i:ii«U. \\> 'mu

ploy uDiy the belt watch m»kin. Their work it

Kutraiitt^, tod our prIeMmm low m tbty csu
or for Br«t clan work.

DAN PERRINE
JBWELER. mSunriMMf

"WHY

BEAUTIFUL
EEGHWOOO

TUBSOAV

A TOP I.INK PROOBAM.

The Kinodroms
Shnwing "The Itrttain iif tlii«

Kareltlt rienil," "ThK l.vnp
Frog ItallWBy," "Uran«liua'i>
OtUMM," "Tti* FimlUv* Ap-
ywrlMoS?

Billy Arnold and Lida Gardner
fa their comedy iketch, "The
Ml—treU."

Lurtty UMi Porttrm—»ffd Momf.

Howard Morris
The Whipttlliitf Wniiiler,

DANCINQ WEDNESDAY NIDHT

PAKK
aHOW
'•^"'^ ADMISSION lOo

do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mrs.

Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

Va. "Because, after suffering

for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, p^iinful or unliealthy cata-

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for giris and women who are subject

to th^ complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 IwttliBS.

WINEWRITE US A LETTER
f.. . ,

• • mr'-'-!-.

in ri.i '1 st-aifj en\rl*'pe. i. ijii-s'

.NWJj^ine Co., Ctiatttnouga, Tenn.
Jt OF CARDUI

Falsod Whit«. on* of Robortton conoty's

ploBssfs. disd ths put wesk, sgsd 81,

LAZY LIVER
"I flnil r«.r»rrt. no ^.^^,1 ty^nt I wnnlil n^t he
wilhrml llu'lu. I nn. troii 1< Ic.tl . Kf-itt iU'aI wHll
InrpM liviT Rii.l h>-i>.l.. I,.', N. .in,-« taking
Cairarrt. Caii>l> rntimrtii' I fi" l ^.^y inm h hftti r

I ihall crrtaioljr rrcotimirnd tlx tn i<, my frlcud,
at the b*.l metllclne 1 h.vn rver n."
Add* Batlnet. Utborn MUl Mo. S, fall &lT«r,XMl.

^lfl^\ &esT Tor

m The Bowels ^
CANDVCATHANTIC

*^ORK WHILE
'^^^

PlfMtnl. PftUtikble. PnUnt. Taat^ Gnod. DoQood,
NVrpr Sifkcii, Wraken or Urirt". lOc. 2.>r. Mc. lfeT*r
•nlil tn bulk. The ^''nntnc ttbl^t i>iiiniped CCO«
lioaritnteud to cure or y<<nr niont r tack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Oox

MSWUMJ. TtS WLUOM »0«t

FOR SALE—FLUFF I

ThUdcllrati'ly hartnli'st fluid will k'-^p tin' h«ir

In I'url ill 'tir "diiiiiin'ht citnmii' tor 24 tidirv cir

iii'ir*-. Is itLTfur i(uprn\Hnit'iit -'Vt-r (It** riirlirn^

irou, III ihi-rw IK im dniiiEvr o( tiunuiiii. unfimi 'T

injurlnii the tialr. Price Ni cfiiis. Kur -wW ui

Mr,. ARCHDKAi-ON'S Mllllmry Si r.

RIPLEY, 0., FAIR OF 1906.
August 7, 8, 9. 10.

Atimci iv>' rn iniimi Lists. The renowned Ira-

rti>i».'li>- CHr|>i'iitfr(.'tilldren. JVrktnnTtlle,
r.. \\w ci-lii'rBtfd irotiinc osiriffi. TtiurMtny.

Aiik'iisi (I'li Kxciirsii'ti riiii ~ on Knilnmclii. Wrlln
L.. H. WILMA.MS, Sei-retary, (or prlvilcKn ..r

Premium Llatt. j}6 im

WANTED,
Lvt IIS do your K,knikly Waitilnf. RoukIi Dry

Only 5c Pound,
We ironM tet work. MODEL LACMDRY CO.

Phone l«t.

Boston, Ostrich Plume and

the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our

store.

CP.Dieterich&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152,

Go to the New York Store for

Hat Weather Bargains

!

so pieces Melou|{« VollM. in Kf*y> Kreen, tan, blue mixtures,
worth aad sold tnr aso. now reduced to tOot ooom quiok.

as piece* beantlftalnnallty sheer lawn, new dealfrn; lariie dots,
all the raffr In the cittPN, lOc prr yard.

lo i)lo<'08 k'xmI <|iiAllt.v liiDMi for skirtn and waiatH 140.
n pieoen yard-wide ail new InOtBta Bilks, beautiful Kooda in

iilack. blup, Krem, Nd, (rajr, wall wofftb |1.49| flM m pMMm of it

at 94c yard.
I .(><)() yardH llsht ahlrtinn 4%0.
(incid ynrd-wlde Brown Cotton 50>
India Mn>>n Re, 7V0, lOo.
IVrsian l.nwn 1 2«i0, WOTth 900.
White Uiick lOo. *
Baby Cap* lOo, 15o, OSc, 60c.
Babica' flne Limm 0»pa fl8o.WMM Wfttota. ombrotttaNd tlnmu, 49e.
Bftbjr liMo Witnpt Hom, all ooIom, loc.

LADIES' and 11 A TQ
CHILDREN'S IIA 1

0

At and bpinw coRt. Too nuuiyon luuitf. BaftVtlfM qwUttf Mull
HatBjim^^9c^ sold lV)r $ 1

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Prarrlttsn.

I DON'T
HANDLE ANY MEATS

OR LARD

MADE IN CNICAaO
Never illrt. My •pfcial lirands of Sutar Cured Hams and llrcuk-rakt llaeon, cured from meat

out of yiiiinn. lieallliy, corn-fed lioii». [j'lt ap In KKD CANVAS, it innde ,pecl»lly f ir my trade and 1(

Suaranteed to l<e ak good a, can Im- i-ured. I wat the iotrodiioc-r of Bed Canvai MeHU, nnil .n iiii .'vl

encp of the auperlur iiuallty of theie menu I lell In red osnvs* other, are trying t'> ifiHiuii- i \ imv
IDU red canvai out on other brand,. In order to l>eon the ,afe ilde buy only the ITAR IRAIttt 0^
HAMtANp IREARFA9T 'AlfO" '"."tP CANVAS »o\<X onlv by me. i^verv fyM»mMuXS3.

My I'LltE I.hAI' LAUD Im mnde from the kiinie grade of lelectcd boftt, and BO llBSr CSD bc
produced. Cilve these goods a trial and jou will use no oiher, >»

My Hue IlLKNIUCD fOFKKK.S and I'ERKKI TION I LOI U continne lo lead in popularity
Bny them onoo and yuii become a regular customer on thete giMuU.

Id fine teas I have no oompttltor, I buy directly from the importers In New York, and'
eaa (ivs ths bstt valas for yotu monsy of aay taonsa la oar oity.

FRESH VEGETABLES

ANDFIUTS III I

Ui'celved dally. Nolhinc (tsle or UDwboletome In this line STSrofllmd. ^

Mv country trade has Increnied rapidly. I want mora of It, and If polite and courteou, atteu-
tii ii anil fnlr dealing will get It I Intend to have It.

I < iiie In and make my hou!.e your headquarter* whan IB tha city. You ua always wsleomtr.
and when you want the bett always come to ma.

ThaDklBg all for paat fa«on, aad solloltlag a ooBtlaaaioa of lamc.

R. B. LOYEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. • Telephone 83

Beautiful BeecDwood.

Ths reslnsss of ths Kinodroms Pietorss bow

being shown st Beautifal Beechwood was illns-

tratsd io an amo^inf; manner the other night

when ths "Limbnrgsr" picturs was baing shown.

A wall kiowi ^seond strsst basiasss mto had

his son ont to s«s ths show, and ths yoangstsr

became so interested that whsn ths two boys

who bad started the troable were being looked

for by thsir father whom tbsy had \3ausad so

mach troDbls to kla and afflDsamsnk to otbon

that npon the bo^s discovery, the Second street

business man's ton hollowed at the top of his

Toicot "Look oat, tbsre's the old maor which

jost goes to B^ow that the Kinodromo Piotaros

are aoarly roalltf. For th« first of ths wssk

will be shown "The Dream of the Karebit Fiend,"

one of the funniest pictures ever made; "The

FuKative Apparition," Leap Fiog Railway" and

"Grandma's Dilemma." Tha sew illostratod

song "Everydsy is SoBsbiDO whsa tho Hsart

Beats True," ".Xrnold and Gardner" in their

sketch "The Minstrels, ' and "Morris," the King

of Whistlers. You can't miss it in goiag to

Bsechwood aaytime. Yoa will always gat yonr

monsy's worth.

CHIEFS RAISED

Robart Seotf haaplaead hii farm of 168 aeiat

loc4tad Mar Foralaaf ia ay hands fur sale.

John Di'LEY,

Tha 300 Letter Carriers of Lonisrills will

Thursday discard their summer coats and in lieu

thereof will don a bine uniform shirt, which will

ba won through the heated snmmsr season.

Attorney General Hays has given a ruling to

State Auditor Hagsr that ractillora of liqaors

canaot, oodar tba aaw statata, ba roqairad to

rsport output for lji<t rix months, ending June

30th, but only (or the tire days from June 26th

to June 30th. Tba law west iato affaak oa
Jane 26th.

^

Our eolorea mztnt.
The members of Plymouth liaptist Church

hara eallad tbair Pastor for another year.

L D. Hemubimon, Clerk.

Rugglw

Camp Kleetini

iVLY 26ih to

0
IWae*.

Rev. U. K Oliver. U.D., the I'&tUjr Kvangelut
of Covin«too, Kv . will io- pre»ent during the

(raater portion of the meeting and have charge

•t tlie evaDgellatlo tervice,.

Itov. H. L Baker of Harkalejr, Cat., the great

BlMlBf RvaBfaUat. wUI iMva ebarfa of tba (iiiit-

lea aso tlie yraag paepte's (arTiaai.

Oarlnc tka mMtfnt tlia Mloliten of the Cov-
|u|M Distriet will be haald.
<na prlvUeitei will be let July 4th at the Old

altten Plonlo _ ^ _„
TSoenli r<iund trip from May, villa. Baak will

eat morning itknd evening train,.

Aay one uw poor to pay gmt* toe will ba admitted

frea. . .
Two-ttory ooltaRe fT; eae-story ooUai{« K for

tte|en days.
. ..

•pKKf*^^ TtrtsjCTafwfiCiisr

•••«

WE C.\KKY A FULL AND COMl'LETE
LINE OF

i«ae>

BUGGIES
#ae~

High-Grade

^Medium
RUNABOUTS,

LIGHT SURRIES and PHAETONS!

•••••(
•••••I
•••••(
•••••(
-.•••I
••••(
•••••I
•••••(
'••••(
«•••(
M»««l

.••••I
—•91
—••(
•••••(
•••••(
••••<

H

N«« Boggy Cuabiona and Topa. All kioda
of Trimaaiog promptly made to ordtr.

Bepairing a apccialty.

Wt will plMM
yoaioovr

•••••I

•••••<
•••••(

and-Made Harness •••••(

-•••(

•.•••<
And high-class wnrkmsnship. Call and inspect our

•took of Whips, Duaters, Lailiea' Hali-Uandcra and
all kiatft ol BoffiT Btpairt.

1 VOGEL, BAUER & KLIPP, i
45 West Second Street.

MMmmm

New OfNcirt of Wyandotti Trite

No. 3. 1. 0. R. M.

The following Chiefs were raised at the last

council lire of Wyaadotta Tribe No. 3, 1. 0. R.

M., and will be io charga of affair for tka aa*

suinK six months

—

Pruphet James VV. Piper.

Sachem- W. A. Downing.
Sr. Sikgainuru— W. R. Kichardsoo.

Jr. Sa^amure- Allen Burbage.

K. of W.—John H. Murray.
C. of R.—W. V. Thomas.
Wabenaw—W. II. Dougherty.
Trustees—F. T. Ryder, Duke White, J. T.

Parkar.

WILL TEST THE LAW

A Matter of Interest to Shetp-Own-

ars of Kentucky

Attorney Jsmes Andrew Scott uf Frankfort,

representing John Clark, a farmer of the county,

is preparing to go into the Courts to test the

cuostitatioaaUty of tha Croaa Dog Tai Law, on.

acted at tka last AaaaaiUy aaaaioi for tba pro-

tection oCahaap aad tha pto«9tla» of ahaop

raiaiog.

Clark is the ownar of a dog which has boaa

aceosod ofJtiUiog tho aioap of a nsighbor.

Tho County Jodga ordered tl|e dog killed, aad

Clark refused to yamit tka Skariff to axaevu
the animal.

Tho eoBstitatisaality of tka aat ii attaakad

on the Idas that tho owasr ofjM^iw livoa

no opportnaity to.bo ha^ as iHHWor aot

the animal is gall^ tt tka oktfgf |f«(fnrad

agaiaat it.

River
News

Tka gags marks 6.0 aad falUag. r-'

Tka Graaawood will pass up toaigkt.

•
Small packets are mnnlng as much as possible

OB tho Uppar Ohio.

«
Tha Upper Ohio eoatiaaaa to "grow aaMllsr

aad baaatifnilr lass."

•
• Csptaln Bay has sold ika Uttla R«tk. No. 2,

to parties in the South.

You are nfti n out of ,ori,. Your body luck,

•nerity. your nerve, lire weak, had tiiste in jour

mouth. Why not help nature by taking llollli-

ter't liocky Muui]taln Tea. TSO 00 TaUstS, •
oent|. J. Jas. Wood A Son.

Mrs. Aaoa D. MoDooglo ia travsling in tho

intorsat of HaaJltoa CoUaga, Lajdagtoa.

Ifr. Walter Haldenan Pearce, son of Colonel

Charles D. Pearce of this city.iadeveiopini; ex-

ceptional ability as a Sporting Kditor. He bids

fair to reach the enriable standard so long main-

taiaad by tha laaaatad "Maooa." lir. Paaraa

is oa tka ataff «f Tka LMiiTilla Timaa.

by local appUoallons, aa tHayeaaaotreaob the dls.

eased portion of the ear. There la only one way to

cure deafness and that la by oonstitntlonal reme*

dlea. Deafneit li oauied by an Inflamed oondl-

tloBfof the muoout lining of the Euttifbblan tabe.

When this tube it inflamed you have a rumbling
Sound or Imperfect hearing, and wbsn it itsntlrtly

doted, deafness lithe reiult, and unlets the in-

llanimatioD ean be taken out and tbit lube re-

stored to III normal condition, hearing will be

de,troyed forever; ninecatetoutof tenarecauied
by Cttlarrah, which 1, iioihlnisbut an inSarumeilk

condition of the niucou, lurfaee,.

We will Rive One Hundred Dollar! for any cats

of deiifne,, (oiiused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Ilall'it Catarrh Cure. Sand for ciroularSi

free. K. .1. CIIEX KY X CO., Toledo. O.
Sold l)y I)rin:i:isii. T.Sf.

T»ke Iliiil'i, KHUiily Pills fon-oiistlpatlon.

FARMERS I

INI

MAGNOLIA FLOUR MILLS.

..r... ..uik. ^HIAT

8rBrAS.SKW A I.I. I

ROLLER ^ING and

MORNING GLOBYFLOUR
-TRY THE.M.-

WANTflTOIUYANICE

Black Horse or Black Maror
Suitable for n Uearae.

M. F. COUBHLIN, llli^^JgSS^
e, 10, IS \\. rroDt, 100 MwlMtStS.

'Phona No. SI.

DOUBLE STAMPS
SATURDAY

AT
SMITH'S.



DATLr^

\IUIJ.y rOMiMLMMMm-MH. MAY8VILLE, KY., MONDAY, JVLY9, 1906.

CorrttpomUikH P>MU Ltdgtr.

WAramoTON, D. C, July 2d, 1006.

The winding np hoars of the Congress, tbi

fQOst interettiog and dramatic finale, was en-

)' aoted in the Senate at 10 o'clock last Saturday

Bight wkra th« Vio*-PrMidnt, tftar • briaf

ddrtM, bad* adlta to tk« 8«aaton. Our 8*a«-

tor Blackburn of Kentucky was nne of the

Commmittee named by the Vice- {'resident to

aotify the President that the Senate was ready

to adjoarn. Mr. Blsokbora alto iatrodaeod a

raolottoa la tbo Soaato, which paaaed aaaai-

moualy, thanking the President of the Senate,

)tt. Fairbanks, for the uniform courtesy, fair-

BOia, Jaatteo and dignity with which he pre-

, . aidad oter the deliberalioaa of that body/ Ur.

^ Fairbanks plays so favorites wbea la the

chair, and gives the Iiemocratic Sonalors the

.«iB6 square deal thai he gives the Kepublicans.

) Uaeto Jea CaanoB.Spaakar of tk* Hooie, has

a dlfforant crowd of itataamea to deal with

and many times he grows wrothy and beats

and hammers the very top off the desk with

his big gaval. The other day ho brought bis

ga«*l dowa with tneh a whaek that it flow off

the handle and fell among the members. Ur.

Caaaoa is 73 years of age, but he is full of

fna, flr* and ginger. He swears a good deal

and sBwha* wh*a h* ain't swoariag aad pre-

iding om "his boys," as h* ealla th* noaibars

jl the HouBo iif l;.>i'r>'<iTitative8.

Une of th<- eiKhti* i>f the Hou.se id the Hun.

bn Wesley Gaines, member from the Sixth

a** District. U* is only 42 yaara old,

A ^t hu a groat whita haad of hair which h* is

Tjkry proud of. He pnse.4 in a white suit and

is the Col. Iiuttin.4ky of the House. lie \a a

democrat, and that's aboat all he is.

Th* Hoa. Charlaa U. Groavaaor, th* sage of

Atbaaa, 0., who has r*pr***at*d the Eleveoth

Ohio Dlatriet for the past 20 years, will retire

next March after an honorable career. He

was a Brigadier (General in the Union Army,

aad la, and hu been, one of th* war hon«a of

the Ropoblican party. PrMid*at Rooaovalt

will no doubt provjde ilfaeral flrofvenor with

a good berth at the oiiii<e of his term. The old

g*atl«nan is 71 y ars old. He glories in bis

aaowy hair and ll'iwinc white beard and

dresses io h » whi;. -'I!!, wliitf hIiui'S anil

1

6o$$ip Trotn tbe

tie. HaiaMB**ta**piaaadlookaHk*a«Bow-
bsll.

"Old Hnmldity" is a troabla breeder, and if

Con^rcHs had remained in 8H'<sii>n dtirinj; thi3

hot month there is no telling but what there

woald hava b**B •oai*thtng dolagb**ld*a lagia-

latiag. .

In the 8*nat* Friday afternoon we felt sorry

for .Senator Tillman. Mr. Tillman and .^fti.itnr

Joe Bailey of Texaa sit aid* by tide in the

Senat*. They ar* two of th* leading lights of

the Democratic party, and are also close friends

personally and politically. Friday during the

closing hour of the debate on the Kate Rill.

Senator Tillman made another disparaging

referenc* to io>called "shyster attoraaya," and

lawyers ^''tiine frff fa.-sp^ from th* railroads.

Hailey, who is a lawyer and is prond of it, got

mad at the remark and replied that Tillman

was ^ damagoga*, aad that thar* w*r* too

many denagoga** abeaiag tha lawyers, aad

that it did not become the Senator fmtn South

Carolina, with his great intellect, to fer-d a n ir-

row prejudice that exists among ignorant peo

pie against the lawyers of this iaad. Bailay

wound up his tirade by quoting a lia* or two

of xcripture about the Apostle who denied

Chri«t and the other who betrayed him.

Tillman's faeHnga war* visibly aff*et*d, bit

he arose and replii'd with somr heat: "I think

the legal profession ought to thank the conferees

for having designedly or by accident put into this

bill a proviaioa which hasprodncad lachaatate

of feallag on th* part of th« 8*nator from

Texas that he has been led to give u<< in thi'De

expiring hours of the session such an uloqufnt

defense and exploitation of his profession.

The Senator does me' an injustice when ke

charges that I have a prejodiee against law-

yers. I hav>> a mo.Ht infamous ccntempt for

some of th it liri'i»d that 1 know, because ihey

I'la.str i'i' III"-' f illv wiial is .-lai I in I.ukf in thu

words of Christ—"And k* said, Woa aato yon

also, ye lawyers, for ye lad* maa with bardans

grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves tonob

not the burdens with one of your fingers."

"Wh*a I a** a lawyer lika th* 8*nator from

Texas I love him; I always admir* him; I

recognize his ability as well as bis service* to

the country."

"Bat the Senator knows thera are pettifog-

g*ra aad ahyatara ia th* prof*a*loa, aad a very

larg* Bomber of them, and I sa/ political con-

voatlons are largely controlled through the in-

strumentality of these dirty creatures, who

crawl out to do th* work of railroads, and

who** only eompoaaatioa I* fr** passes gpon

which they travel. I voted fOT tkat provision

and I am ready to .stand by the oastigation

which my eloquent friend saw fit to give me."

Seaator Tillman ia nigged and irascible and

flies Into a paaaloB vary qaieb, bat after h* in-

sults a .'Jcnator he has an apology ready and

hands them out like hot cakes. We heard him

apologise to four Senators in one afternoon.

Mr. Tillman is very popular with Waahington

people, but b* and Prasldent Rooaavelt ar* still

to each other personn non grata. The .Sena-

tor is a candidate for reflection and has gone

to Soath Caroliaa to i*pair hia politioal foacaa.

Th* total appropriations of this Coagresa

were $>*Sii,n(Ki,(KK). but a bit' portion of this

is to build the Panama Canal. The United

States la gattiag to b* a bllUoa dollar eoantry,

with prosperity piling Pelion on Osaa, and total

exports and imports amounting to over three

billion dollars annually.

We may miss our guess, but we believe that

t he Natioaal lagialatloa acoompliahad at the long

session of th* 59th Congr***, just cloaad, is not

only remarkable but it marks a new epoch and

a civic revolution concerning the regulation and

control by th* Int*r*tat* Commorc* Commiaaion

and tha Coarta of aU th* vaat traflc aad com-

mercial corporations in the United Stat**.

From the vogue of investigation has sprung the

great cainpiign of education and a "lifting of

the lid" which has revealed to the American
people and to the world a gigantic "graft trust"

compoJiMi of th>- tivi- i^rnat l-adin|» cnrj'orations

( tr i.- l
i I'liii rv » ( 'i-.- -v - |.-ri,:itu- -t, t i M'l-ntS

I

There are many cauaea of nervouaneaa, but

poorbloctfi heada the list. The doctora call

UMnle. The blood lacks red corpuacles.

year flret opponunity, conault your doctor

about taking Ayer's Saraaparilla. Aak him if be has anything better for weak-
neaa, debility, nervousness. If he baa, take it. If not, take Ayer'a Saraaparilla

c«..ii.,i,..'..>.,you.,?.f..r. gfay.!amM.iag.'ja t^y-

{Nervous? x*

rOo.,

Charter
Oak

COAL!
We have a large atocic of tbia aaoat

sxcellent Coal on hand. It ia good
\nd clean—no dirt, no atones, no
siinkers. 'I'ry ("li:irti r (i.ik iiinl pnivc

its comfort and e< Miiomy (or yourself.

, Wo also hiimilt' Brick, l.inic,

> Sand, .'^alt. Cement, Baled Hay, Corn
\and .MiiKeed. Agenta for Alabaster
Wall I'la.xter.

HAYSVILLECOALCO
•Phone 142.

DWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

, Me. ISH WKST SKCONU STREiT,
I Oppoille UecblDger it Co,

^oaea Vonrs
^ i to 4 p. m. bxtiuctuio.

. Pboae m.

te National Bank
OF MAYSYILLE, KY.

Oipllal (ock, SIOO.OOO
Stur|>ln>. SO,0««

A »MJtMMAL MAWKIM* iVaiUMt

•AMUBL M. HAtiL
Pieatdeat.

OBA*. D. riABOl JAI. M. KJU

j
Davis Brothers,

\ J>AINTERS and

U PAPER HANGERS,

FOR SALE
ALL ORAOn OP

'

No. I Kanawha Coal.

No. I New Riser Furnace Coal.

No. I Kanawha Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
ISO Llmeaton* Bts««t,

Wurmnlil'ii Old HInnd,

MAYSVILLE, KY. ^'^yifSi!''*^

Thermometers

!

You will appreciate the
warm weather more if you
have a good Tbernaometer to

regiater tbe temperature.
We have a nice line of

Weather Thermometers which
register correctly and

Are Sold Cheap

J. C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Gootf Printing Cte«ap #
'9 CH«ap Printing ISoed

DAVIS

Oflaai ueiUMMtMt riiMi«Ma
\ -

1
0"Oeoonitlnc, OratniDg aaa Tlatlng. All

won doae ptonpUy and neatly. See |k«ir Wall-
paper sai^pMS kafSf* baylag. \

Big Reduction

fflailjaper!
OBSAP MAM IS MOW OV A*

01. R. Rifders 8?R
Mm lai HaUob MtmI. PtaMlM.

MAYSVII^LCe KY.

Vdwk hmnm Wk9m PfmlaaM.

lil»W PORTH l.K

PORTER & CUMMINOS
rtfllHAl DIRECTQM

ONE COPY—OWE CENT.

kava raaekad sack bonads, aad wboa* profit*

kava rasahad so astoaadirgly as to startle tk*

*Btire conntry.

Prosident Roosevelt hsil the sagacity to fore-

•** tbe danger menacing tbe country if there

was fartkar dalar ia daaliag witb tbia great

qaasthm, aad k* aleackad tk* a*rv* to d*nand
and inniKt that fongrena at once enact the moat

draatic lawg to curb the rapacity of tbeTraat*.

Don't suppose for an instant tbat Coagress

woald bava takaa aay daciair* aetioa if Rooaa-

rait kad aot iloerlakad tk* Big Stiek orer tben

aad actoally forced tbem to enact the«>e anti-

Trast lawa. Tbe President bas determined to

gitr* tk* Trasts snd Combia** Jaat wbat tbey

don't want—a iqaarad**!. And tb* great com-

non people are backing tbe President in tbis

fight, for the puhlic has rp.ichp'l such a linowl-

edge of the aniawfui practices and the aboM
of law by tbe eonbia**, tkat tk* paopl* ar* de-

temined to control tbem under the law or dc
atroy tbem. Tbis is not "incendiary laneuage."

nor ia it treason to declare that tbo Iuwa are tu

be invoked and anforcad agaiyt tb* trust which

steala a mlllloa as wall u agaiaat tk* aigger

who steals a chicken.

We hope that Theodore Roosevelt may be

spared to hia country an^l his people ten years

yet so tbat be aball deal witk tkaa* great vital

ecoaomie qaaatioaa wHk kla propkatks grup of

the \>(i\<n\-AT m>-ai<iir«.s to be enaetad for tbe

benefit of the whole people.

ThaAailroad Rata Bill ia aow aj|tw.

Tka Pare Pood Bill ia now a law.

The Mi-at Ins^pcctinn Bill i.s now a law.

The Loclc Canal Bill for Panama i« bow a law.

The Lake Erie aad Okie Rirar Skip Canal

Bill ia aow a law.

Here are the five great measorea perfected

by the .'.ith Contfress which in themselves roalie

the worli of the past tesaioD remarkably notable

add of almost incalealabl*b*a*llt to tbI* eoantry

snd to the world.

I'nder the new law to regalate commerce

—the Rate Bill—the Interstate Commerea Com-

mission will ooosist of aevaamenbar* wbo will

aaek kav* a aalaiy of $10,000 a year.

Steamboat traffic by lak* aad river does nut

come under tbe scop* of the b*w law because

the waterways of tbe country ar* open to all

alik*. But later oa all traoaportatfoa will be

eoatrollad by law.

It bas often been said that the Chicago rat-at

packers in butchering a hug utilize every por-

tion of the animal except "the squeal." The

maat packera "sqaaalad" at tk* iavaatigation

of their doiags aad now yoor Unci* Samuel is

utilizing this "squeal" pro bono publico. Hence*

forth "luoic for I'ncle tiam'^ label on the eao."

Tk* 220,000 mile* of railroads io tha United

SUt«8, valaad at $14,000,000,000, next to ag-

riculture, is tbe greate.'-t material interest of

this country. It is sail tbat last year the rail.

roada gave away to tkair *aploy*a aad to

other paiaoaa fra* traaaportation to tbe ag-

gregat* total of $50,000,000: and tbat 10 per

cent, of all passenger travel is done under tbe

free pass. I'nder tha new Rate Bill tka pass

qaaatioa la left pratty maek to tk* raflroads

for aolution, m it is a mooted matter just how
far tha Government can interfere io curbing

the free pass evil, except to prevent the ac-

ceptance aad use by Federal officials.

A few hours before President Rocsevelt left

the White House last Saturday fur his summer
vacation, he signed the bill giving him the ex-

tra sum of 125,000 annually for (raveliag ex-

peasos. Altkoegk tka salary of th* Pr**ident

is $50,000 a year, the <;overnment now pays

over $200,000 per annum to him in salary and

all other expenaea. Next winter Cungress will

vot* to iaeroas* tk* aalary^to $100,000 a year

after Marok 4tk, 1909. ^

Admiral aad Mrs. Dewey will leave Wash-

ington July -ith for Richfield springs where

tkay will remain all summer. Dewey is the boss
Admiral of tbe .Navy aad draws a salary of
;i:>,r.(H) a year for Iif*. B**tdes, his wife is

worth a million. a f, c.

WHAT IT COSTS

Affloiint Paid By Wards to Grease

tht WoMltbug't Wbttis

4

Mi Be Afraid; It's An ^mkwl

A cni i> al III! < II I • lit. hut IKK iH'i'fNHariiy adaniremiiii onr If it'a an Anchor,
l)r>faiiK«> Ani'liiii' KiiuciPH hnvp a tit'i ti-w'tic<-l (r^ariiii;. Ixxly curiNlructlon, wbMiS
aikI ~liiil'(H (hat iiisiirc t ciiiliilciu ) in n litilit pine*-. < 'inr in :iii<t let U* show
yini our llur of Aiii'horw. \Vp ha\«> iai pricfN liir Inii- liiiji i >.

Jules Adolphe Breton, tbe noted gear* paiater,

is dead. He was born in 1827.

The I'nited States mar be called on to make

peace between Guatemala and Salvador, which

eoaatriaa are aow oa tka v*rg* of war.

The Civil .-^'ervire Commii'sion is seeking men

of practical experience, nut book-bred men, to

fill the order of tk* Department of Agricultar-

for Meat lospeetors. Tkera ar* 400 laapaetors

needed.

Tbe Borough of the Bronx in Greater New
York is on the av* of a blue-law crusade against

the keeping open of pleasure re<iorts on Saaday.

LEGAL NOTICE.
The iindernlgned have tieeaduly appointed Ex-

ecuinrt of tlie lul will and leitament of W. W.
llHldwIn. <1<"-<'ii'..'>!, nnd ml I'Tsmi Indabted to
I tie •••'nil' ari' r-'i'iest-'d muk* Immediate pay.
iiixn': mid il>' >>- l;it\ .n,: clitiii.« n^ainit tlie lame
"il! pre»eiii tl,.-n. f'Tni mim.',. |J!(,p<-rIy v<-rllled.

.MAKTIIA .\ lUl.UWl.S. ,

IIAI.KVVIN- ( ART.MKLL, -Exoculors.
W. K McCAN.N, I

.Tiir.e Mth. n<0>\. Jeje Im

^AA.as.A.iAUa.A.kA.4a.A.iA.aa.A.iA.as.A.U.as.A.liA.As.l.aA.as

Traxel

X

We felieve the housewife of the exsctint

work of bretd-making duriiiR the summer sea-

son, and without any reflection on her skill

claim to produce a better and more nutritious

loaf, because that is our business and we have

the modern appliances which are not practical

in the home. ::::::::::::

Traxel

FAIR DATES

When Annual Exhibitions Will be Held

at Syrroundim Points

The followlni; are the ilaiei ntert for holdiui; ttie

Kentuoky Kslri in aurrouDdlng ooaatlet for IMW
at far as reported. Officert of Fa Irs arc requested

to report any omlMloni or ccirrectlen of dale*—
CyDlhlana—AUBuat 1st; I dayi.
)ft. Olivet— .\iii;u>t IMh: 3di>\s.
Vandeburi;— .VuK'iiii l&ih: 4dity».
Germantowii— Auiiiiti 3td : lda>i.
Nicholiitvillc— Auk'ii>' 2t<iJi :< days.
Florence— A cigiist •.>vtb . lrtin«.

KwlDft—.Vagutt iWtli: 3 dayk.
Paris—September ixh; Bdayi.
Fahnootb—September S6th : 4 dayi.

Bis Four Houlr -KrH York t ratrnl Linn
Announce liiv ra'ci for the follow iDiso'Dveniunih

;

Denver. Col.. July lSih-2I»t—Nalionai Cuuvcu-

uoB p. O. K.

Milwaukee, \V1» , AuKUkt Utb-18th— Fraternal
Order of Eaglrt.

Saa Franclico. July 9th-Uib—Katlonal Eduea-
tlonal .\itooUtlon.

Mtoneapollt, Minn.. August I8th-I8th; G. A. R.

Eocamptuent.
Omaha. Neb., Juiy l>th-l«th: B. Y. P. V.

I>eorla, III., Augatt»ith-I6tb: Soaaof Veterans.

Alio bonivsoeken' rates to prtaeipal points In

Sonthwest, West and Xurtbweti.

For rates, route* and ntber lnfori«ation call on
oraMnss M. L. GairriN. T. p. a..

Huntington. \V. Va.

CHEAP

043nut

, ITI.IBll

9tb.su,

sff.aua

Tbe following intereatiag faets ar* gleaned

from tk* City Asaaasor's book—
r.iial Valtu *y Want*.

Flr»t \Vnrd »:WS,4lS

S«^nd Ward
Third Ward
l-ourtti \V»rd...„^

Klflti \S iird

Sixth Ward

Total

DMMaafoUows—
Seal esttu
Hofsctand mulei

Value ot oarrlaaes.

Value ot wtfoas and omu.
Value of meiehaadtsa

Value o( plaaos........'. ..j...

Valae «t bWMehoU cods...,

Snrplna neaey..

OoM aad sliver...

. rj.flw.Tw

fl Ml
llMUtl

IttwO

l,7W

. 447,511

«,M6

4.naA

Sunday Rates I

C. and O.
Mwmrf Sumlmv During Ihm Summmm.
Beginning Sunday, .luly iti. (he C. iiad O. will

•ell ruund'(ri|i tii'krik tH-iwri'ii all itHtlons (or
train No. 6. li^KtlHiniul. hi H:4i. a. 111 . Miid Sundnv
excuralon train hi )< lU ». ni . iti "m- tarr fur ihi-

round trill. Ilinltril to dHi.- of >h|>' 1 h lft-ia »• i>l

(or train No. 6. EutlnMjml. will U' k:o,4l rvturuing
only on train No. 7. wmlnnuKl »nil ncketn for
Sunday exrurtlon trikin on that irniu oulv r.-turn'
log. Jtokets told on the Wt-itbouDil Siitnlav i t

curtlOB train only for South RIplev. |i. A. r' \ .

gust*, Newport. Covington and Cini-iniinTi \:

ply to Airenn for furtti^r lofiTniati.m

COL'NTKY PROOVCK

To<Uy'* QaotAtloiw By B. L. MaaeliM*
t«r, Keyatone Conniffretal Co.

rrioci corr<H!t»-d at » o'c^'ck ttili morning—
Turkeya. p»r t>..

Chlckent. prt
Butter, per l> ...

Efts, per doien.

8e
Be
IOb

imc

MSftWAT

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
ScMul* In tftet July ut. ItoH. tvbjtet to

r>taHg« teitnovi nutier.

LImltrA-fnr Clnelanatl, InfUaunpolU, 81,
LouU, ChlraKo, LouUvlllr, Naithtllle,

MmiiililH, Writt aiKl Muulhw'«i>t
il:,t3 11. nj.. 3::M [i. in. daily: 10: It! a. 111, ex Sunday,

ffeatbounci Loral Trains
5:S0 a. Ill , f .SC a. tn. H\. Sundny : l:l.S p. in. dally,

Llinlird fur Wanliington, Haltintnrv, PhU«
ailrlphlR, Nrw York, Kirhiiioiid,

OI<l rolnl ami Norfolk
I ::l,S p. III. »!.•! Ill:W p. Ill iliilv: i-\jifs» for HIU'

l"li 1 '
.

• \ > Hiil.iy.

Ea»ll>i>iiii<l l.iiriil Trnlii*

^:4h a, in. daily ; .S.M y. iii.. f : l.S p. m. *x. Sunday.

Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAC).

Linrt.
1

Arritt.

• ^ a mil
• V Ki » ml 1

• 3 4.^ p m 1

..MaysvlUe.. [

)

f 8:15pB
• $:»> » m
t W:.Vl a m
* 1:40 p m

•Dally. 'Dally fieept Sunday.

-

rBAJIHPOBT AJIO
'tWVimiATI KAnWAW.

^eOfgSlMM
Ourtitli ftnt.

RtadDoten vu Paais and a, c.

r. u.
1:00
t:4T
r.»
n II

8 IS

4:00

a. n.
«:K Lv.
T;H ".
7:W
11:41 '•.

»:tO •'.

8:14
P, M.

7:10 1|:M .,

6:00 10:aOa •>

Frankfort...
.. Georgeiow L.

Parii
... Wluchenirr

.

....M»v»vilie ...

... CyuthiHca...

.... Rlcbmond..
M..UInolnnatl..

. Ar
I a. w.
n »

ti m
8:30
7:06
6:46

T:IO

P. m

e »
6:41
1:46
1:11

•:0i

1:»

OHIO BITBB
AMD

COLVMBini

ITER
I

IK'WAT
I

TIM K-TABLE.
In Sftct H'tdaMtfoy,

Dm. a, laof

.

Ripley. QeoTfetowai
Sardinia, Oinotnnatt.

Wtttbound. STATIOHa.

No S No 3 Mo l|

p n P M A 11 1'

5:» il:80' e:»i
6:(M 1:801 7:07|

8:00 8:Sol 8:u'
f> mi

.Klpl»T
.. Georgetown

.

Cincinnati
Carrrl Stri-,'t

SKf^llll ,1

No 8 No 4 Vot
A M P H rn

10:80 4:10T5
9:88 8:86 7:10

7 lf« 1:80 6:80

Total amount u hlti- property ti.M«,;vo

Colorad people pay taiaa oa tk* following-
Ki-al ..aiat* ^ Ut,7»
llonea and mulsa. |(0

Carta and wagoaa..,. 60

Mervbandlse ^ tgo

Plaaea tio

Total, „— ..mOK

WblU ^ ; 88,866,700

Colored „ 46,886

Franohiae lax.. 660,441

Oram! total taxable property ...|8,866,tJ6e

very |ood showiag for a eity of 10,0

Stpalatioa, I* it a*tT I

DID YOU BUY
A MOUND CITY SAFE?

Did you notice the table cabinet on which itWM
displayed in the Safe Company's saleeroom?

we wotUd like to make a tabto Uk« It tor eyery
purchaser of a Mound City Safe.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
Fourth and Phini Sfeefs. 'Phnni- I"""
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GEO. H. FRANK ft CO.
MAYSVILLE'S

FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

PrBUC|^3^L£D0ER
MAYMVILLK. MT,

TOLLESBORO.

Mr. Jell Da?tDport ntonuNl from lUinoU the

^ret of the week.

MiM Nellie Barkley of Lexiagton U iaitlog

her mother, Mn. Martbs Barkle;.

A large onmber of people paieed tbroogh

h«re en route for Rngglei the 4tb.

Ur. and Mr.t. Edward Bell of Germaotown are

the guests of Mrs. Emma Boyd thid week.

Miu Huel KeoyoD of Portsmouth is the

pleMUt gveet of hercontin, MiiiMary Tmsaell.

Mr. r>avij Wilson of Kans.is Citv, M v, visitt\i

his brother, Mr. T. C. WiUon, the tirst of the

week.

& L Lykioa aod familf of Ciocianati are here

for • six weeka rleit to relativee and many

friend.^

Ur. Winn I'ark<>r of .Misi>ouri, a former resi-

dent of thiii place, made a brief visit to friend*

km recently.

Mn. L. R. Godby returned the first of the

week fr>m a two weeks visit to her eldeet aoa

in Caaey county.

Wh Mattie Irvine of Washington is the

pleasant guest of Dr. Irvine and family ud
other relatives here.

Robert Conway of Portamoatk paM his ptr-

enU. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Omtf, t Mrf vWt
the drat of the weak.

CUode Qodbgr of CtoetaMti vtaUad Ws pw-

ente. Rev. and Mrs. L. R. God^,—Mi MMlktr

—the Arat of the week.

Mrs. Joaeph Sbelton bu purchased the "A.

0. Pollitt" aid Jim Soott property, of B. C.

Grigsby; ewiiiJariUoa, tlioO.
Willinm Hanna and family of Kansas, a

formnr roni lent of this pl.ice, is revisitinK old

• vneM ;in'l friends here and in this vicinity.

Mrs. C. E. Teager from Ohio arrived here on

tha 4tb inat. to rtait her sister. Mrs. J. M. Ly-

kits, who 'n oonfineJ to her home hy illnes.«.

A tent meeting under the auspices of the

Holiness Chnreh here will begin on or about

July 7th. The BsatiBg will b« eondaoted by

"The Texts Cowboys."

W. Visscher Uurdick of Newport w.i.j a ni l-

come visitor at the home of his parents, Dr.

and Mrs. W. T. Burdick, from Mbj «f last

Btil Monday of this wsak.

F. Glen Bnrdlek of Detroit. Mich, who hss

been absent for the past three years, surprised

and delighted his parents, Dr. ^nd Mrs. IturJick,

by usxpeotadly steppiag in on tbem Snndsy

btfors last. He rttoms to Detroit on Friday

of this week.

The Fla>; Prill !iy ,*ixtei>n youn^j ladies of

this place at the ( i| i.'^ettlers Keuni ^n at KuRgles

C.'tmpKr'iunds on the 1th attracted a great deal

of attention and received much favorable com-

ment. The young ladies have reeairad a cordial

invitation to repeat the drill at the i). \. U.

Reunion at M m-ers I'ark in the near future.

Miss Nellie Haffey hu rslnraad from a visit

to relativee in CincinaatL

Mr. Jame.-^ ^^.-new and daoghttr, Lgotls, ar*

visiting at h'''unt,iin .^j'rinss.

.Mrs. Lloyd Watson of New York City is here

visiting ralatives and friends.

Miss Mary WiUon Power of Eut Third street

is visiting friends in Carlisle.

Miaa Hazel .^tilos is visiting her aant, Mrs.

G. W. Mclntyre -f .<harp>liur(;.

Mr.'i. J. L. i'yles of Kl Pa^o. Texas, is the guest

of the family of Mr. .1 i: I'.ivis.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson Power has returned hum*

from a week's visit in Cincinnati.

Dr. Haary W. Ray spaat yatlsfiiy allanoon

with his family, who are |Mili «f Mlik David

Chinn of the coanty^^^

Mr. H. E Smith of Indiaaapolis waa the gaett

of Mrs. Kate Dotan Satariljr «|iMtf, I*

taming this morning.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas and daaghtera of Lime

itooe street are vMUag ttlatlfti aa4 friaais

at CarUtia aa4 lharptbwt.

Mr. George Dodson and listers, Misses Jnlia

and Florenor,have retamad from a viait to Miaa

Mabal Walkar af tbaeouty.

Master Lloyd Daolton, ion of Policeman

Thumaa Saataaqr, ia vtsiUag bis graadmothar

Sentaasy ia BravB coaaty, 0.

Mrs. L. M. Mills of Bast Third stmt ra*

turned home Saturday from a visit witb ral%>

tivcs .ind friends in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Peter Kowler of Covington returned

bama yeetarday after a vistt with bar danghtar,

Mra. B. B. Daogbarty, at the Caatral HoteL

Mrs. J. B. Orr and daaghter, Elisabeth, re-

toraed home Saturday avaalag, after a delight-

fal viait witb ralatlTsa aad fritada ia Riplsy.

Mrs Jacob C. Cabliih, in company with Mr.

and Mra. Charlea Haaa aad Mri. Millhuff of

PortsmoQtb, went yeatarday to Cbillieotba to

viait friends.

Mrs. Annie Wilson and Mra. Mollie Wilson of

Charleston left for home Friday aftar a three

weeks visit with their mother, MrS. Martha

Bridges of West Second street.

Mrs. C. C. Hopper of East Third street and

Mrs. Sosaa Hopper of M^iek rataraad borne

yesterday after a visit af aararal weeks with

Dr. Magnus T. Hoppar ia New Tork City.

Major and Mrs. Themas J. Cfaenowetb are

guesU of Mrs. l.nu Marshall at Augusta.

Mr. Howard Stickley of this city spent yes-

terday with relatives and frionds ia Covington.

M:-- Ii.i;idyof Wall Htre--t s;i-r.t yesterday

witb her parents, Mr. and Mr.<. Charles l(udy of

Covington.

Miss Ellen Shanklio and cousin, Mr .Alexin ler

Parksr, are guests of the family of Mr. W. L.

Piper at Carliala.

Mrs. W. H. Means of West .Second street,

Mrs. 1'. W. Finnail of Chiciiijo, Mrs. U. M. Cral-

ley and daaghter of Boulder, Montana, Mrs.

Bliiabath Wall and danghtar of Flamingabnrg,

are spaadiag the sammor at Foaataia Spriags.

The uni.'ii meeting at the Opara-hansa last

evening; was well attended.

F&r sale, at a reasonable price, the lot ap-

posita Armstrong's Drugstore. A llaa loeatloa

for residences. !?ee John Duley.

Miss Ida Dodson of Millersbarg, who is visit

iag friaads at Mt. Starling, wm striokaa with

paralysis, and is in a s>>rious condition, .^he is

a leading church worker and an estimable lady.

Ex-Congreisman Harvay S. Irwia, formerly

of Louisville, now of Washint(ton, was married

in New York a few days a^o to Mrs. Catherine

Stonehouse Edgar, wiilow uf former Second

Vice-President Samuel H. Edgar of the Loais-

villa and NuhviUa Railroad.

There's no gift o( earth or sky
Which yonr riebatoies withhold;

It Is the bicath ot life to me.
Your (amona Rooky Mooataln Tea.

—J. Jaa. Wood * Son,

''WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN, WILLIE.'*

"PEACHES AND CREAM."

"WAITING AT THE CHURCH."

"SHERIDAN'S RIDE."

"I LIKE YOUR WAY."

the latest New York hit!) as reproduced on the Victor!

Talking; Machine are charniing. These, together with doicns of
j

others, cunie t(j ti" in the July i-i-'uc.

JULY LIST IS HEAVILY OVERSOLD
Sn call ur ( ini cHiiil iii ikc v oir selection. These are the tineat

Ki'i'orcN i-vcr i-siH ii. Krpr' Miuct mns heretofore deemed impoasible

come 1(1 II'' p' l'f. ru- \ 111 tilt.' .hily i--'.io,

TRINITY, NEW YORK, CHURCH CHOIR
HAS BEE-N KEl'KODLCEL) IN THE JLLV KECOKDS and
they are grand.

GOME AT ONCE AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

United Statea gunboats are to be aaat to every
Dominican port where there is a customhouse

with an American collector installed.

WINTER
FURNITURE MAN lUAYSVILLE, KY.

KMollT* or ST. Jons ( ADBta.

RH,:uliir nK'-itiig tlii^i fvi-iiiiig at 7:10 o'Olook.
All memberi rK(|ueiied to Iw pffivnt. '

h. Clabk, Piaaldeat.

JR. o r. A. M.

R'',:u.>ir meetina uf Cmuik'H No. 16 this evenlBI
HI ; :3U O'clock. All meiubert are reauested to be
>"^'**'>^ . .

CaaaLaa 8i.acK, CounoUlor.
Uea T. Smith. Seoreurv.

PIKliAB BXrAXPllRMT.
I'i>«iih rnoiiiii|.iiii'iii No. 0. I.O.O. F.. will m'-et

' T:3U thU vveiiiiiK. Vi»lllii|t PatrUrch* oor-
illy Invited. Tiioma. P. Uovca. C. P.
.lohn W. Thoinpion. Scribv.

TilF. I.CUOER IMMU la

»ll. nntl Is I ha tevorlt* papar

of thr prople.

m.ay«ville lodhk. r

t'liiticlil ut7:ai)ttt .Muioiilc Temple

.\MI A. >l.

l,o<lni> Xo. &S,

mill A. ,M.

I
Vlsltins liroihers Invited.

a. P. UnowMiKo, W, M.
I GordoD Sulscr. Saotetarv.

Great Wash
Goods Sale

!

lUc buys Lawns, Satiate, Cotton Voile, dtc, worth up to 20c yard.

New, pMttjr, WMbtbl* gooda, mb bt worn for foar moolha. OobH nitf this

sale.

Hhort lengths ot handaom* SBbrotdtrjr Ycry obMp.
A new line of Val Lacea,

The epecial Lacea and Inaartion at 60 a yard are the greataat laoa bar-

gaiaa ot the aaaaon. .

Oartaina atad Oortain Gooda leva than you have am known than.
Baa Iba Wbita Gooda at lOe yard, aoma wara 80e.

BAVI THK DIFTlBBNOli BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'Lt

Sole Agent
t^or Aoaerloui Beauty OorMMi
Soroala Sktrta,
Buat4>r Brnvirn Stookinfcii
and Ht«ndar<1 I'six-r I'atterna,

The BU 4.

ROOFINGI
Insist Upon Getting it. Bmware of ImMmtlonm.

FOR SaUE BV

One, Two and Three
ot a lot and quite a number of lota of

Xotf.
Aitvrrtlfnirnti untirr thU HMdinff InutStSt/fmi

tut advrrliteri muM fumUh th* wpy,

1 iisT I'OrKKTHOOK-Small t)rown leather
\J l>i.ck>'iiH><)|( klonn ih» oar line on ilii> night
of .l.ilv^lti I.Hllv.' Ill this nnirp. juljrV Iw

1 ONl (iOl.l) llHAi i;i,ET-ln West B<>eoBd
li .triM i. 1 iml.T p.i'RM' ri'turn to till! ofllce.

1 US r—N F.c;KL.A('K—At RuuhIo Canipgrnund
1^ CD the Fourth of July, a Oblld's Oold Neok-
liice «lth gold crot*. It WTt at this oIHce flnder
will ri'ni'lvr' rewHrd J.v7 Iw

1 2 6l ^ I OST—(JHILKS .I.M'Kl'Vr—lirown, trimmed
M-I In braid, at the l>ark Wednesday nUht.
I'liider please return to r. H. TBAXBL CO, ,

Altogether too many ia the cauae of our offering tbem
at leaa than the jnaker'a price. We refer to the Hang-
well, the Datcheaa and other reputable linea of

JyT iw

1 OST- MEERSCHAUM PIPE-In dark case.
XJ Finder plessfl return to Express OOlve and
receive reward. JyS Iw

T OST-I.Al)Y S COUD \VATCH-Be t ween
J-J Willi ilnjet and Heecliwood Park. Name i-n-

iirHTiHl oil tiitlri« of cover. Lltieral reward offered
it returned to IVrnr's Driiiutori-. JyJ Iw

Dressy SERVICEABLE Trousers

!

nuriiiu till' excitement of this extraordinary sale do not

overliiuk ti)')i<e j^pleiHlid Two-rifce Suit Valm-*; iilso,

thoKi' i iiinfortiililf Suiivi'iiir .""li iifc and uthiT neRli>;ee

acceaeory. Ibe man behind tbem all witb hie per*

aonal guarantee ia

J. WESLEY LEE

Ab Charge!
ifkii

tkri

n «,

rM tines *a

Wanttd," "auuationl

with—a pmr.
If onsiMrs/MI le eamafAa /Irst N*i«, «*• aaeMs as
nmy r^peMHens as are HMessoryla see«<« vest

'i<<e«r«lseA>'. Vli«*MkatfMr«4strsle/MMalM«»
<ir« nal aaiMsaie aa «M tyM«n«ear Ae* eeliNHNt.

a^^AerWssrs Mvae fumUX eefir.seMeh saa le
Mn at lAe aflee er seal by NMrtt

TITK PVBLIC LMMXB,
JTo. !• Xait rMr4 MrMl

Advtrtltmtntt irndsr lAlt hteMnt liuerted fr*$t
but advtrtUtrt muit /tamUA (A« topy-

YAfANTI-r) (iOOI) WOMAN-To do geiiPrHl
TV hoUKi'^nrk ; onlv nvn In fHinily; ifood

nUL'-s to IliB rliilit ii.'rsnii. Mri. U. W. OOOO-
r(l mreel.M.\.\. Hi:i Wfsl J lit

.XN TKl) i,M II. I'KK -Smile one to quilt:
I." i:'Mt, .Vililr'".^ I.M'k Box tW,

M ii\ -Ml;. . 1x1 . jgW Iw

^Y'ANTK1)-(:0()K —Apply, to Mrs. JAMKS f
UARIIOL'R, West Second street, jeltflw

for Hint
jIdyn-iUenmtM unifer IMi heatling.nni exfietdtnt ,

Ivs linn, 10 renti earh interliOH, or SO cents a iMSJt. y

IpiiK HK.V I' -ROOM.S—Several pleasant rooms,
' .l.'lit'ii'f-.llv >ltiml.'(1. Apiily t" Miu* MAT-

111 |i\\ b

for ^ah.
Ad\'erHttmfnli unrfer (Ad hradtno.not txenaliw

lie ttnei, 10 etnt$ each imfrli»n, orM cents a aisw.

,

R aALB-UAIblMO MA<

bei! slaafr Leaa tkaa halt wioa.
Lie LlBOiiTlfayavlUe, Ky.

E-HoVat
rlob'a beet; tn rood oitfeti wtta alleys aad

Aaoieaa pyg.

Found.

but ailrrrliHii mutt JurniiK the evpv.

Fin Ml --ii.K .'iiii; rw Alsi'-uwnercan get
- .11.. la I'u.uin: 111 N". 110 I jihi I'lfih iilreet.

J.-2\ilw

DR. LOUIS N.UNDMAN
KNTIAl NITH.

THt'HNU.\V, Jl NK '^Hth.

CiMcmaTt, July

OATTLa.

Qoodto ohoiosshippers...»M...

Estr*..

Bntober stsers, good to ehotoe.

Kttra. ».....«.

CommoD te fali....«.»~...i.»».«»

e, twM.

HeUera.goodtoel

Commoa to tall,

Oowa, 100410
B»ia.....~.~.

I to fair,

aoalawaaa..

.•(.t()Ofi.»

. 4.M10B ift

. l.fl««.00

a.««t.n

4.uao.

i.ai)at.uu

allatbolofaaa..

Kztra..

fait to good.

oAiiVao.

OowBoa aad laigaM.....

s.H«s.au

.tUOt).T&

aolaotea. aedlaa aad heavy.,

Ooodtoehotoai
Mlaed paaketa

.

ataga..

. e.T0«a,7»

TO

, 4,OO0«,fl6

OoaamoB le oholao heavy aowa... B,M)00-1S

Light ahlppeiaM.MMMM*.MM«M««MM. &6096*7ft

Plga-no fta aad Im.^...^ a.no«.«u

Eitra.,,

OoodtoeholaeM...

Oogsmea totalr.M

lira light tatbatehaia

Good toeholoe heavy..^
Oonmoatotaif.,

ftrf>t>B«

Wlaterpateal
wintertuMf,..^^^.^
wlater taas lly..,..,...—........

Sstra
Low grade... Hi. ....

aprlng pateat».MM..MM«MM..

aprlag taBey..M»...

aprlagtamlly........

Bye,Northweetara,

RyOf attyMMM.MaM.Mi

MM 4.M««.a
.MM S.(l0O4.1B

,MMr.Moi.oo
T.»«T.M

4.00A7.00

•.0te4.IW

. S.M0a-4B

. i.no8<oo

4.iia<tt

s.a<os.ao

S.4IOI-W

t.4ass.flo

i.4flas.ai

neahBaar-by8toak,ioBadlota. 14

Held Btoak, loaa o«......„... %.
000§#w .«« aoaaeeooa eeeoaeaeeeseeaeeea asa aaaa»a SO 000
DOOk saeaeaeeieeaeaaeeeeaasiaaiiaaaaaaaaiaiai 00 ^aaaaae

vovmVa
»PrtagOTt,.^,...M»a.„a..-...eaa.„. 00 •SI
^]^n***aM«>«M*aMMoaoaeM*eMaeMOMaM« 16 O

Wts »m,,^aeaaaesse>s—eeeeeee>ai 1

1

Roosters 6 O—

-

Duoks, old MM lu 013
aprlag tnrkeya ...mm 10 0.mm.
Ooaaa, pot(l9aaai,...MM..M..M..M.Maa.aa».C0

woat.
NO.Sri'd, Id MMMMMMMMM 83 084
No. 3 red wlnter...M..MM...M.i..Mi. 71 083
No. 4 red wlnteC..MM mm 71 ATS
Rejected mm mmm ...m,0

ooav.
No. 1 white .SSHC*"
No. I while mtied.„.„_...._ O
No. 3 white „ 5IHCt-'>.'>

No. I yellow. .„....^.,..,„ H%CM
No. 3 yellow M OMH
No. I m lied r>n^tt.M

No. 3 mixed 53 C'W^
Rajeoted o
WhiMear M) C'"^

Tallow ear „.., M 9«0
MUedoar (,7 eu>

OATS.
Mo, IwblU „ 41MOI1:
Mo. I white...... 40 04I

K

Mo.4wblta...„ 91 03BH
K^J^O^^^——— »«ooe»eaeeaooae—eaeeeeeae/ e*t*<*^^«***<

VOs 0 BlSSd eeM«a*eaaeMoaae*oeeo*ee»o«o* OBJj^^^O

Mo. • Btied M.MMMMMMM...MMMMM M
Mo. 4 sued eeaa—etoeeeeeea——e eeoeeeeae

AT.
Oholaetlmothy.

Mo. t ttatethy.MMMM. mm 16.71016.''^

irO.BtlBMIy.M..MM.M..MM..MM. U.HOM-X)
Mo.t tlBbtby.„...M..M.MM....MM 1I.I09U.00

Ma 1 elover mUed..MM..M~..MM 1I.00O11M
Mo.aalovorialBad.MM.MMM.MM. ii.jooii-to

Mo. I alowr. MM.MMMM. ».oo»e.M
Mo.aalo?af. m - fcO0«B.W

I 7
{

The Unital Statea lighthooaa tender LaarJ^

I

dae at Gaaataaaao oa Jaaal 2Tth, haa Mt kA
,
rived aad aaaiehia BOW balac made for the Toa* }•

a,l.

WORK THAT TELLS. 01
Plenty ofItHaa U««>> DoneRicbt Heiw

In MayavlUe.
*

Coraa that laatareovraa that tell. Totkor* 1

oughiy know the virtues of a medicine yoa moat

investigate the cures aad see if they prove per- ,^

maneat. Doao'a Kidney Pills staod this teat,
|

and plenty of proof esiata right here ia Maya;

ville. People who taatlflad yoara a|o to relief* y
from bacliach.'. liiJni'y and urinary disorders,

'

DOW declare that reliff was permanent and the
J

care perfect. How can any .MayavUla iaffarer |
lorger doubt the evidence? a

C. L. Hnbbard, employed ia CabUah'a arooaiy,
'

Cox Building.and livingat 826 WaetThird atieet,

Maysville, Ky., says:

"As I stated in a testimonial given ia 1900,

Dean's Kidney Pills brooght me ji.i.sitive relief

from inflammation df the bladdi-r .m l a disturbed

action of the kidneys. .\ft.'r K.inu- time I felt

a slight return uf the troutile but a^ain used /
[loan's Kidney Pills and again f.iund complete <*

relief. Now, after nearly five yeiira I feel able "V

to recommend D'lan's Kidney i'ilU with even S
greater contidence than before. The results of Ji

its use in my case have been very aatiafactory.if

I got the remdy at J. Jaa. Wood A Soa'a Prog-f
store." *L

Foroalabyalldealera. PrIeaSOeeataabei. Ij
roeter-IIilbnrnCo.,Btfale,N.T.,aele HMla f
for the United Statee. \
Bememberthe aaaw Deaa'a aai take »^

•abatltate.

t Unheard-of Prices on TAN SHOES!
All Our MEN'S TAN Blucher Oxfords

!

Put in two lots, many of tbem worth $3 and $3.50,

Lot No. 1 Will Go at 99c

Lot No. 2 Will Go at ... . $1.24

Ladles' Chocolate High Shoes and Oxfords!
( Will be Sold in Two Lots,

Your Choice, 99c and $L24.
These are new style up-to-date lasts and our very best goods.

See them and you will buy several pairs.

DAN COHEN'S arsIS!"" W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.

MMMUiMlMi Itiaimiirn^


